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ayyT; November ,: -2^ at .the. Borough of-'

N"o\:eftiber.--29tj' at Nottingham. -; -
,Th.ursdayfN.ovembe.r 29> at-, the T.ow.n.1)f--Notting-:

eMj -airthe Castle of . Lincoln.
Tuesday,-,- December £, .at the- City >of. ..Lincoln.

^111U19U'V, •L\V^CillVCl-,- £li7} »l>. UU-blllU. . f . r ^

.^la^uraay!, De^einb.er l.i at • Chester "Castle."': /
^nday^lpecem^ey 7;,'at TBre'con"..',' -..'. V- ,."
^o^jday^-Decem^er^'iO^a^CarmarthenV '1
Wedriesilay, December' 12^Jit Sw.ansea.

^•vijt, .business.,.will .be taken, only At.Man-,
^?"l---Hn.dLiverpool. . '." '."„. |

f a'.'•". "7•'"'*-" :"T' ";••; "" .. •" r-: ' * —o,k* a ^ ......... ^.. .̂ - ^ ^ .̂

^j^uioBLoPos.T.-r- = --, -*~ -\-- .6tlr November,-. 1888
NEW ZEALAND AND" THErTOlTED

vs>7<..,„. 0s .̂ ^̂ ^̂  W^RB
?
A^T

: ^

cfnabli-ffg -\is 1h ^UiW'b'ehalf," do,Nby this)
ft^ m«ders&& the -representation" of Her j

Majesty's^^Postm'aSte'f-G'e'neral-Ctie&tified' by his:|
r^jgnji®: titerSame^-aTMl uadersth^e Jiands of two of
^8c4he- said - Commissioners, ? order,. direc^ and

•:c! 1? Inr this Warrant:—; - : - • ^
"!r (Iri'TWexpression "Parcel," nieans. a Postal,
\*-*:' 'Packet, "whiclr is p'bsted as a,Parcel in accord-,

f __ ance with the_provisions of this Warrant, or
^•' ,"' any •Warrant amending the same. •
"^"^.^-The expression -"United Kingdbrri," in-
^"^ J

 Ic-lud6js thV Channel, islands and the Isle of"
^;''l: ̂ n.,.' ^~ '".: -' r" • • " -\" '7
^- - - * . • , _ ^ . - • ,

^Places'betaeen which'Parcels may be transmitted.
cfc $? Frbnvand after^the date wlien this Warrant
tc:(Jfnes'into operation,'Parcels-may^ subject to the1

^provisions' 'ol^-this - Warrant,.' be transmitted by ••
post between the.Uni.ted Kingdom and the .Colony;

jot-. New-. -Zualaud,. and by _ way of the United'
r|[ing,dom' froin New Zealand .to any other-British

ni^oj- PQSsession or. any-Forc'gn Country.

j , ;••- .• ; '" .?• ' . -•" " . Rates'of 1'ostaye. .• •' ' • • .
*.•„ 3;—(I..-) On all Parcels "posted in the United'
^Kingdom'addressed to.-New Zealand, or posted i n j
-'Newi-Zealand addressed to tho United .Kingdom,:
8jand<transmitted- by: posk.under.*this ^Warrant,;
inhere shall • be'^cbarge'd-" and - paid the following'
Jrates-'of-TJosLage,1 that-is-td say:—?•> - .-
'.'. Oh/-'every'-'Ptfrcel not. exceeding two-'poiinds in
• T:'.. > weight one shilling-and: sixpence. "'-•• '•
"~ On every~Parcel'exceeding two' pounds and not

exceeding eleven pounds in weight; for the!
~ - -: ;fir;s$ • two.. pounds -one shilling and' sixpence,
1; ;F, :;a,nd for:ey;ery additional pound or fraction of
-iP.-^-a pound in-weight nine pence. - : .
^r,.;(2.) On all Parcels transmitted by way of the
...Umted Kingdom .from. New Zealand to any other
British. Colony or Possession or any Foreign;

..Country, there., shall be charged And paid accord-
,ving-tGJ.tto "weight .thereof...respectively the several'
j.rfttea,of po^tagermentioned in the^Schedule;, hereto.

Maximum Dimensions and*. Weight.
. -4. Except. by- permission- ;pf, thc.i;Ppstj
..General no .Parcel,^ the:dimensions;pf]whic)i^sh«3(l
"'exceed, in length three feet six .-inches, ,03 in length
and girth measured together. ;six feet ^s.uch-ivgirth
being measured round the:,thickestcpartiof ..gueh
Parcel), or which shall exceed in vveight eleven
pounds, shall" be" conveyed" or'-tfetfdehed for con-
•vpSmnirrft- hv pjpst^under'this'WaiTaht. *-;»"-« ---f

* - - - • • -T - _ T ^ 1

in.all casesT(.except.a.s.otherwise ;prjoyi<Jed-,rin this
.Warrant),; be:prepaid at the. time, of ̂ posting ;^aad
such pre-payment sh^ll, Jn. .the United -Kingdpm,
be effected, by .means o.f,adhesiv^ poStagB stamps,
or at such Pos,t:Offices, .wirhin%*uci>>:hpii: " "
under and subject., to such .-regulations.*
.Postmaster-General shall •frpm^m&vt.o ^Ji
.scribe, in money. ;• - • - . , - .

. • . : --,--;". Times of Posting!" •'•& t..*.o*-l.?t 'S^
% 6. Parcels Intended ito^be^tfan'smftted tt v ̂ ™

may, in the United Kingdom, bV'pbst"edf:-b'n ainjr
day-of the \veek ^except. Sunday,-but jshaU^npt be
posted on Sundays, or in 'Eipgl^ri^^orX,I^land) on
.Qhristmas Day..pr: Gj>oiL.Friday,r^nd 3ri^cojkiand
-pnr either .of ^'the' .two" S.acramen tall; East ,-^ays,
'exce'pf .in the .cases .next ('he"reinaf%ter, mentioned,
.tha.tis to-say.:.— " ' / 'V',..'"..,•.' '".'r;..^
.':.;.Where the delivery, of .'Parcels," on "^id^ays, or
;; , any of the other days, aforesaid^'jiat. 'certain
" . Post ;0ffices,' to.. addifessees •.calling'^.J,or the
•„" samc;..may hereafter ".be'.specially'̂  authorized

"by. the PQStmaster-.Generalt th'e,.r.pb^ti;ig of

be 'permitted within such!! times .and in
; manner . ."as, may .be. "d^ec^iJ.rj5y the

"I •'_P6stmaste(r-Qene.raL1.,,"" . ~ Ct.;.r ,-,..-." 7r

'Mode of Posting^ " , ^ - ; • : * ,r ,
7. Except -as otherwise provided- in' th4'Wj|i'tant

all Parcels shall, in the United Kin.g.Jon '̂;'1b%
posted by being handed in at a' Post .
'manner hereinafter rproyided,
during which such 'office s'hafl b:e 'Cipeh3:to the
public for Yhe posting* of "Parcels";''- *** :'r---';l
, - .- . • • . . , - - . - i v,:,-. .o. ?• -' y .-i:

Posting at Post- Offices.-. •'; -•;
8. The following, provisions .-shaU::apiiIy:td}the

.posting of Parcels at any Post Office inTtheitTnited

.Kingdom, that, is to- say: — •-, •>.:• ;,-:i' J- •'?••*
: -(1.) It shall be. the duty of a .ppFs6h; bringing
: a Parcel -to hand it to.air.'offiGerl'bn-dwty at
- . t.he counter iii siich offi.ce; =•: :• T.OT.^i

(2.) Such Parcel, must be accompanfednby or
. : have affixed to it .a .djeclara.tion'bf'.-suchf kind,

and slating the', contents of thejiBarcel in
such manner and -form .and .with suchr other
particulars as the-Commissiohers"of- Customs

• . and the Po'stmaster-G.eneralimay. prescribe.
(3.). Such.Pafcelshall-be-ireasuredTand-Weighed

by such officer, and (if such Parcelcido not
exceed the limits/ of measurementfftr .wejght
hereinbefore. mentioned)vthe po'stager thereof,

: according .to the = rates' hereinbefore1, men-
tioned, shall be prepaid as. -hereinbefore pro-
vided, andshall.be. verified -by such ''Officer,
and no such Parcel shall: be"for"vWtttJed by
the post without the before*ttiehtfori:ed re-

• . quirements being .complied with j"iattd -If any
. such. ?.Parcel shall.be left -at ^avPo;st' Office
without, such requirements., being "complied

• . withj.^such. Parcel shall be' cdetained, and
> j..may be returned or l -given,. .npytp: the^ sender

" therepfj or .Qth.er.wiae vdealt;with; o'r- disposed
..: r.!Of;in-anyVmaaner



IHE,

-i^i*^i6^^)»^«PArcrflfc-4S-"s-^
yetyKjflif r;r»ostmkstef-G;f:hefal> ffiiy," IF'life diir .
^fit, from '"time lo^titoe'-aut'liorize'/sucH olficerSr-asf
^he may airect}yv'tb'Vec1eive-:'Parcels:'fbr;Hh'6'-'-p6st[

• tfov " /! ::Jtty&W'<W'.Jwbng,v£ffarce(<3r-J ,,y.lyx.
10. Any PjEicke^t\transmi§'§ibjej,b»yj PrjarcelrJF

from the United Kingdom which from any words
or marks thereon^ "'orVother external evidence

,,tfcc6r.dihg ^to the -manner'
•.fbjT'-the posting,, of --ParVels? may/,:-in v't'he/discrfetio
fbf-^tlieiF6sl>nTaster--'G^rieral,: either'be a ' ^

" " '
-packee-'is ifully-prepaid ''-with tote" letite'r 6rr;b*6oil- j
rate of postage, and otherwise-Nc'ohfdYmsi40i'$Ke{
regulations as tp^th;e.4^]ter-j3r'.book-post, the samej
may.be tfoj^Wjaa-cledj-asr" lt"**"- ~—v^'i,.-v»«.«i,«*-/•,.«•

•ft i" • f r., * i » J » •" "T t , -"""'v
i tim'e"tp tinife' pre'scribe;^^'ari

Kit ^f^i'jkartels'Which^ciinnot 'b'e 'delivered/in the}
'^ri- Umt^d:Wn|dom;llor wiiitt of a^ru^d'irection,
*iî  bi^. :^«:fejiso& ^Vlh^^ffr^&e^i^^ad, or
-u- '•cannbt:behiound/^biv))as' refused 'th^Wme, or i

has refused to pay'ten'yfcchanges1 tii'efeon, or!
for any other, safjicientjreisson.

f ^Th.e/fQllo^ing.prqvJsiqns^shail^^^ i? to'

f-r -~if^?*Bbi?PW*'f?QP± -4iP^- t^tijae.idlrjeptfi.ke|t. AIM) - 4U ''i*'* *" i **'** l* r j; * " , .' . ,. . - - I

lime to time appqiut, and may, if neccisary,

Parcel wns posfed,-' tlfat^ fti&l>iP&\-jc& will,
irf»sdGfa;uilt>'joJ5 ^aW^1 elaibi"^6&r ^Qj&'j'p'av^ of

. j':addr.ess'6e-, "be-jgiVerii up. ltb-»%h%°stfii&er or
11? foshis^agerit Tuporiapfersona^i Jap3)li^atioii>^aft such
-wiJSo place. (as>a£oresaird$;76i£xa't t?h!6^''i;eu^tf!bf the

• :the
cticfneds'i t) «r- vdf

/^•rscannjatEbe; ascerfained' -'fro'm-'tili^Sreel^notice
.T.S'rT sball^b:erpubUcly'«given^y-affi:pii&1'thei sameii

-T;^ va^&uchv^lace orrplacesy dr'ih J-Melv* other

;̂J ^d'icec.tr),-"and notice 'shair-alsoib'e 'g'iveTfwto the
-61 &i?P.$t fQffice.f ofs .tho'ipiac'e^in1 'w'hic'h'^th'e'^Parcel

aV^ir^ 'herein-
per-

applicafeiDni jpf ahe.- sehcler ipr h'is[Jagent
.tsuo':aQr-b.e'retiirne'd'tb the'sender by post;!-^
-- (4.)'In "any-:case -the::notice""sluair state that in-

No. 25873. B

Gener.il's judgment, is entitled to receive'1 the
-''"'PfrrceV-it-will be-disposed-'of^in-'SucK-iiiittiiier

- 'as -thV ^Ostniaster-General-hfa'-dfrec'i^^^^

^periods-, during which Parcels ,niay
"b'e returned; !to ihe" senders" ̂ ereof,J arid"in~ so

doing may/;haye" regard 'to t.-lhe nature and
contents, of ^Pnrpfelsi''"^ ^/.*1^

i
u,,

cann^
directio'n;
the
the cori-e'cted^yixqi v •:.•,,.iqg conditions i . , , - . - - ,

"^^^^^-^e^co^c^j^dieS^ the
1̂ 11*0̂ 1 14 «-**k^^1 * -*\^s^- »A'«vfrJ«k-'

:k-4!^WAfv''^|M,12..MHVV

as the original address^ and the Parcel is
not at the time" of "such correction lying
at a Returned Letter Office no new charge

1 sfiali- be m^cte': with respect0Ifco^t

oi

ei -1

.) "Where jb&e X6Gtv36tecl address of the
Parcel js%not within, the^same free delivery
as •th^e\>nginal':'addre8Sy/:or^nle Parcel at

suebKcoirecticih isjJyifigTfit a
.-Better o Office,^ dt

eq.ualvun;:(ia.mou.nt rt

sufiK^a^ce'Lias.
(7v) ^A. •"Parcel''sh*all: nb'£ D^e'-gi

R bysp6st>.WJthe sender '"except* up^bif'
by him of any charge forredifectibt
charge to which^the. ̂ vcel has become
under the pToviiaion^^ih^^^rji^t--

liable
pj* of

rcels)

TO s - ' f c P ^ - ^ ^ J K ^ / J S j f i S P i ev.9 uP°n
"payment by him" of a new and distinct rate
of postage, according to the rate's 'fixed by

.,!;->*\sthisi,Waf1.rant;'abd>ialsuch.\case;tthe>iJ6aid>)¥ate
J HI/' ;:off postage, .iandij ;alL;.dthei}:-

(10.) Where .ng^applieatioh is.made for a Parcel

. Ju.s •tibha't he^is-ientitled-iitq receive--?.;
«!ii\ r trf efusoS !nn,f a\ls ao r.-pay tthe1, jchargfl'sj.-tfco

the Parcel—has s become;/
orI.. :;;.'ii;'Aj«n J-aiitj \uiic;oj-^ciji^ci«.yjiiaiy--, MC (vviccnu j VYjiiii \Ji

disposedrof dn.-suck mariner as, .the.jPo.stmaster-
1 ^ " -Ivj may'dnb^isisdiscretion:.-: direct:' or

becomes offeifsive":bri":iajuric>iis 1

' ' •
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.... Parcel..ha.ve not been or have only partially
- , . . been complied with.

...... Re-direction of Parcels.
12. Any Parcel may be re- directed from its

original 'address, or any substituted address,
Within' the United Kingdom, to any country or

-place with which a Parcel Post to or from the
United Kingdom, is established, and in every case
of such re-direction there shall be charged on such
•Parcel in ' respect of such re-direction a new and
distinct r;ate of postage according to the rates for
the time being payable in respect of the trans-
mission of a like Parcel from the United Kingdom
to .the country, or place to which it may be re-
directed,, and such postage, if not paid at the time
of such, re-direction, shall be collected on the
delivery of" the Parcel to the addressee.

131 Any Parcel may be re-directed from its
original . address, - or any substituted address,

• within the United Kingdom to any other address
Within the;United Kingdom, and in every case of
such re-direction there shall be charged on such
Parcel in respect of each such re -direction, and
(if not previously paid) paid by the addressee
thereof in money upon the delivery of such
Parcel, a new and distinct rate of postage, equal
in amount to the rate.-of. postage which would
have been, originally chargeable on such Parcel
as,an.Ini$n<i

Remission of Re-direction Sates.
1.4. The Postmaster-General may wholly remit

tfee fate or postage for re-direction on any Parcel
addressed" to the . United Kingdom which may,
on the request of the addressee thereof, be re-
directed by an Officer of the Post Office, and
again forwarded by post to 'the same person at
any address within the limits of the same free
postal delivery as the address from which such
Parcel was so re-directed.

Prohibitions.
15. There shall not be posted or conveyed or

delivered by post any Parcel —
(1.) Consisting of or containing any indecent

or obscene print, painting, photograph,
lithograph, engraving, book or card, or any
indecent or obscene article whether similar
to the above or not ; or

(2.) Having thereon or on the cover thereof
any words, marks, or designs of an indecent,
obscene, or grossly offensive character.

(3.) Containing or bearing any letter or com-
munication in the nature of a letter.

(4.) Consisting of or containing—
(a.) Any explosive substance.
(6.) Any dangerous substance.
(c.) Any filth.
(rf.) Any noxious or deleterious substance.
(e.) Any sharp instrument not properly

protected.
(/.) Except with the special permission of the

, . Postmaster-General, any living creature.
.' (</.) Any article or thing whatsoever which is

likely to injure other Parcels in course of
conveyance or any receptacle in which the
same are conveyed en* an officer of the Post
OHicc or other person who may deal with
smcli Parcel.

Any such Parcel, if posted or tendered for
conveyance by post, may be detained, and either
relumed or given up to the sender thereof or dealt
•with or disposed of in such other manner as may
bo authorized by the Postmaster-General.

16, — (1.) There shall not bo posted or con-
jfeyed or delivered by .post, any Parcel consisting

of or containing two or more Parcels or other
Postal Packets (of the same or of different^descrip-
tions) addressed to different persons at different
addresses. •

(2.) If any such Parcel be posted or tendered
for conveyance by Post, the contents thereof, so
far as the same consist of Parcels, may be for-
warded to the addressees of such Parcels charged"
with new and distinct rates of postage according
to the rates fixed by this Warrant, and so far .as
the same consist of other Postal Packets, may be
treated and charged as unpaid Postal Packets, er
such Parcel may be otherwise dealt with or dis.-?
posed of as the Postmaster-General may authorize;

Non-compliance-with Regulations. " - •"
. 17. In any case not in this Warrant expressly

provided for, where any Parcel shall be pos.ted or
tendered for conveyance by post which- in airy,
respect, infringes .or fails to comply with the regu?
lations in this Warrant contained, or any of them,
such Parcel may, at the option of the Postmaater-
G.eueral,. either be dealt with as in this Warrauit
provided, with reference to Parcels which cann.6$
be delivered, or be dealt with or disposed of in
such manner as the Postmaster-General may in
his discretion direct or authorize.

Provision for Safety of Parcels. - '
18. In any case where any officer of the Post

Office may find it necessary or expedient fpr the
safety, or protection of Parcels that any Parcel
should be forwarded or delivered by some later
despatch or delivery than that for which the same
was posted or despatched, or intended to be. posted
or despatched respectively, he may delay the
despatch or delivery of such Parcel, or make such
other and special-arrangements as to- the-tiespatch
or delivery thereof, not, however, involving a
greater delay than 24 hours in the whole, as. may
be deemed by such officer necessary or expedient
in the circumstances of the case.

Parcels not to interfere with Letter Post.
19. Where the despatch or delivery from a Post

Office in the United Kingdom of letters would be
delayed by the despatch or delivery therefrom at
the same time of Parcels, such Parcels, or any of
them, may be detained in the Post Office until the
despatch or delivery next following that by which
they would ordinarily be despatched or delivered.

Postmaster-General not liable for Loss or Damage.
20. Nothing contained in or done under or in

pursuance of this Warrant shall render the Post-
master-General liable, either personally or in his
official capacity, to any action or other legal pro-
ceeding in respect or in consequence of any loss
or damage of any Parcel, whether such loss or
damage lac occasioned by or arise from any act or
neglect of any officer of the Post Office or any
other person.*

Citstouis Regulations.

21. Parcels intended to be transmitted by post
under the provisions of this Warrant shall not 'be
posted, forwarded, conveyed, or delivered,* except
subject to such Regulations as are referred to in
section 14 of " The Post Office (Parcels) Act,
1882."

Remission of Postage., ..-
22. The Postmaster-General may, in any'case

in which he may consider it just or reasonable so
to do, remit any postage or any sum made payable
under this Warrant.

23. Except where in this Warrant is other-
wise expressly provided, all Parcels transmitted,
under this Warrant by way of the United Kingdom
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"from New Zealand to.any other British Colony or
.Possession or any foreign county, shall be posted,
forwarded, conveyed, and delivered under and
subject to the provisions of this Warrant and to
the provisions of the Warrants respectively relating
to 'the Parcel Post from the United Kingdom to

:.. such Colony or -Possession or foreign county so
far" as such provisions are applicable.

' Commencement of Warrant.
--. 24. This Warrant shall come into operation on

the tenth day of November, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-eight.

Dated this sixth day of November, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Sidney Herbert, "_ '.'... .
Herbert Eustace'Maxwell?

Two of the Commissioners of Her
Majesty's Treasury. • • '.''

Henry Cecil Raikes,
Her Majesty's Postmaster-General-^

THE SCHEDULE.

Transmitted
".'"from Addressed to Rates of Postage.

-New Zealand Any other British
Colony or Posses-
sion-, vi& the United
Kingdo'm

New Zealand Any Foreign Coun-
try, via the United
Kingdom

If not exceeding two pounds in
weight, one shilling and one penny

If exceeding two pounds and not
exceeding eleven pounds in wleight,
for the first two pounds one
shilling and one penny, and for
every additional pound or fraction
of a pound in weight sixpence

. halfpenny

If not exceeding two pounds in
weight, one shilling and eight pence

If exceeding two pounds and not
exceeding seven pounds in weight,
four shillings and two pence

If exceeding seven pounds and-not
exceeding eleven pounds in weight,
six shillings -and eight pence

In addition .to the- Post-
age for -the time being
payable ..on a Parcel of

. like weight transmitted
from the United-King-
dom to such British
Colony or Possession r!

Tn addition 'to the Post-
age for the "time "being
payable on a Parcel of
like weight transmitted
from the United King-
dom to such Foreign
Country . ....

Civil Service Commission, November 9, i 888.
"' NOTICE is hereby given, that upo'n a special
recommendation from the Secretary for Scotland,
and with the assent of the Treasury, Mr. John
Henry Gascoigne, having served as a Clerk of
the Lower Division for upwards of ten years, has
been promoted to be a Clerk of the Higher Divi-
s,ion in the office of the Secretary for Scotland,
Ayith a special cenificate granted exceptionally
by the Civil Service Commissioners.

Civil Service Conunission, November. 9, 1888.
-••THE following Candidates have been certified

)>y the Civil Service. Commissioners as qualified
for the appointments set against their respective
names :—
' • - . . . ' Novemb.-r 5, 1888.

WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Post Office: Sorter, London, Charles Wilde.
:'' , Postmen, London, William' George Butler,

-.James Grimsey, James Robert Phillips, John
Ellis Runham, William Samuel Spratt.

' Sorting Clerks and Telegraph Learners, Joseph
•Atkinson Dingwall (North Shields), John
Knapman (Swansea), Stewart Warren Lee

- (Eastbourne), Howard William Ryder (Burton-
•. on -Trent), Henry James Williams (Bristol).

: • • ^-Postmen, Robert Hall (Worcester), John
: Hallsworth (Manchester), Adam Karrmann
;•• (.Glasgow), Thomas Mahon (LimavadyV, John

Mills (Bristol), Frederick George Palfrey
."..(Worcester),-Henry-Edwin Pickett (Staines),
. ^.William Maurice Temple (Oxford).

'November 6, 1888.
• "•• • - . AFTER LIMITED COMPETITION.

Royal '-'Irish Constabulary: .Cadet, Da'vid Addie
'"•Steiidman. " :

B 2

WITHOUT COMPETITION.
.Customs: Water man^ London, Henry Westrppp

Baker. " '-.-,
Boy Messenger, London, Edward Charles

Burroughs. • • •" -

Post Office: Postman^ London, George Thomas.
. Postmni, Henry Cheadle (Colne), James
Gorman (Ballina), John Morrison (Coatbridge).

November 7, 1888.

AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.
Post Office: Feinale Telegraph I.tanier, Edin-

burgh, Robiua Ritchie.

WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Customs; Boy Messenger, London, Henry JeflT

Miller.

Post Office: Postmen, London, John Herbert
Burnett, William Charles Davis.

Suburban Postman, l.ondor, William John
. Robson.

Soiling Clerks and Tel grap't Learner a,
Mildred Alice Smith (Wednpsbury), John
James Slade Whentnouth (Devonport).

Potmen, Frederick John Bradley (Glou-
cester), Frauk Howard Carter (Glasgow),
Arthur Augustus Cock ram ('Doncast-r), Jol.n
Manning (Cork), Patrick Stapletori (Cloiimel}.

UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDES m COUNCIL
" - OP 4TH JUNE, 1870.

Board of Trade: Clerk, Lower Division, Harry
George Arthur BJayhew. ' . •-


